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Penn State Goes for Sixth Straight
Bowl-Hopeful Nittanies Face Ohio
In Game at Beaver Stadium Today

By RON KOLB :

AsslsKtiH Sports Editor
Ohio Univm’miy is the type of

team football fans wonder about
when'they check the home sched-
ule. They ask probing questions

-about the visitors. Like, (< who are
Whey?”

to the big time shortly,
Only 90,000 fans at the most

will he on hand to see the two
teams clash on soggy turf, but those
20,000 could see a strange game,
supplied by a couple of strange
teams, Ohio in particular.

player In Hie win, being forced In
forfeit In Ohio, In the record bonltM
Ibe Bobcats got credit lor a I*o wilt,'

They didn't got lucky on all
the games, finishing with a well-
earned 0-3 record, good for a Mid-
Atlantic Conference tie, All this
proves nothing to those who read
and heat major football scores on
weekends ana find that phio Is left
out each week. They’re brahded
“palsies' I—until they prove their
Wbflli.

It took the school, situated In
Athens, Ohio, 20 years to get a,nlck-
name. the Bobcats, chosen because
the Bobcat is “sly and wily." It’s
indicative nt the way they like to
wilt ball games, tike a classic that
bccut'tcd Hist this season.

v Though the school Is of major-
league stee (about 17,000 students),
its aphids teatna blay bbpdhehts df
th itbr-league caliber. The fbbtbali
tschehttle m Ohio this year fea-
Bd ‘styddua ltk TbSbvlu, Marshall,

law and .Mary, Dayluit and
\mm\ rnmm-

iiHHluiia ayliwr tniiil mm
eueiHst Mb math, witwlt. faltaa
priiit Ippstkiiihi Iwiiiiiiiihthis at pnififlii at l : |.it mpea mi
\mw' wlm m ffIMH tpwtiliiihetflps waatiwina to wryb w tltiw-
liiS m a high-ranking pnwpr- Oh-
viousiy, Ohio is making plans fur
the future, hoping for graduation

It seemed AMd te evlslttn was
lelecaattiira, teeioHg eaftte be-
ItvMt Bp l). m \m\, male tit
lie mmX.» Btt-awpm wrs\xmm\ the two mm ,wtp
\mm ibi- m\- m mm lutallv-
aepiiie the Mm nmm mw
out on lop, gflusßPfflPf-

Nlitany Libit euaeli due bater-
Htti fuuklhg fbi- that alktli sUfttiwit
nnp'lkii W whsiiArfi vm.

1118 fihlle Inn WHP\ PBf WHS It'if\m\m Bfiiiu wbm-bi’b BBw-i bin
plPll PBIj fl PBWB pmv BPkl .WBBlivmm\h Mmp mft in in Mmm pltynipnl wrn nflk mv-Whip Us jiml lip's beingvegMic,

talpv the viewers learned they
had wasted ever two Imwrs of their
fives. KSU had used an ineligible (Poiitiintpd ait page firsts

~, .Lions Tight Ewf

Partly cloudy windy and cool to-
day. iHigli 43. Cloudy windy and
much colder tonight and tomor-
row with occasional periods of
snow, some heavy. Low 25. High
28.
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Warning's Fair;
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from the associated press

News Roundup:
From the State,
Nation & World

The World
Not] Vietnamese DrleeH tram Strateaie Spots

Miff Htarfe fc«.mw
, “‘llWbf YJWHW hW «». Hill. LBSJL,w#\mmmi(wMrfc
hip jMilvAJs mm vis|}»mwiH
'* flip powmpst willi PiiflltiPf fit'll in th* Rif
wap] f,y ;S'. fipWer-homhers .midPd ihp pi'fv.ifiHsly ppiupl
Bapli Him rnrheifi st Hanoi,a apponnarv atnna mile moth
of the center of the Communist capital. Pilots said tliay
put the nimvay and Wasted too communications pudding-

The u.s. Command announced 17 Americans were
killed and 24 wounded.

k k k
Saving the Pound Becomes Poker Game

... .LONDON The latest battle to save the pound is de-
veloping into a huge international game of bluff, with the
British holding a curious trump in the form of the weakest
card-—the pound sterling itself.

If Prime Minister Harold Wilson's Labor government
goes back on three years of persistent pledges and de-
values the pound, it would bring down one of the twin
pillars of the international monetary system. The other is
the jdollar, which would be immediately threatened by
speculators fearful Washington wold have to follow suit.

This explains the intense and secret series of bids and
cmniterblds for loans to Britain now being passed back
and jforth through the closely linked network of inter-
national bankers,

.One focus now Is In Paris, partly because world mone-
tary! authorities are meeting there In a regular session,
and!move significantly because Irltain's major opponent
in the poker game Is France,

Tim British pound now In worth roughtly $3,110, and
has }»en since Britain last devalued in 184(1 from $4,83;

The Nation
Romney To Announce Presidential Plans

LANSING, Mich; Michigan Gov, George Romney
will lend his "long, hard look” at the presidency today and
annriunce whether he will bid for the 1908 Republican
presidential nomination.

The 60-year-old governor will make his presidential
intentions known at a news conference following a brunch
at Detroit’s Veterans Memorial Building to which some 600
key state Republicans have been invited.

There are few doubts that the former auto executive’s
answer will be "yes."

Backing up speculation that Romney will announce his
candidacy are reports that,-His supporters will kick off a
campaign drive Monday in New Hampshire, site of the
nation’s first primary March 12,

A further indication of the governor's intentions is an
apparent move to consolidate his campaign operations inWashington.

The State
Steel Union Leaders Oppose Arbitration

PITTSBURGH District directors representing 50,000
steelworkers' went on public record yesterday In sharp op-
position to arbitration In the upcoming steel labor negotia*

i i\nd one of the directors said the United SteelworkersUnion ought to go after a 50 cent increase in take homepay, double (he selllemenl In the last contract,!
(ft was the first time high union officials had'puhllcly -

stated their opposition lo arnllrnllop, a proposal advocatedby .union President I.’W, Abel to avoid governmcht Inter-vention In the contract talks,
"we. citnmit nmr must not ri'llnmilsh our Halt! inStrike," Kny-KUu, director of (he lUl,t)bo-m«u DlslHet 80,

told a mooting uf local union delegates selecting hummersfor ilhe \yttgcmuhvy eummillco,
‘ Paul it, Nurmi e,. head uf ihe Bfl,Bommembar Dial net16, agreed, imd adtledi"We are gulng tu have m ask fur a substantial wage-Ineraase, The everwheimmg talit i hear aiming the rankand. File. Is mure taite. ttmTe nayl We van iw turner aft
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TIM Lauds USG Housing Support
By BILL EPSTEIN

Collegian USG Reporter
An executive of Town Independent Men’s Council

said last night that recent Undergraduate Student Gov-
ernment support of TIM “is part of one of the most im-
portant goals set for this year."

David Vinikoor, TIM Legal Awareness chairman,
praised USG's decision to officially back TIM in its cam-
paign to secure University support. TIM has appealed to
the Administration for University sunctloh in its drive for
Improved town living conditions,

Vinikoor called USG approval "a major pari of TlM's
campaign -for better housing," He said Unit It might make
the Administration more willing to stand In back of the
town organisation,

"Since we're part of USG, we feel it esentlal that
Congress give its support to us," Vinikoor said, "Now, our
fight will be much easier,"

USG. voted Thursday night to ask; the administration
to sanction TlM's activities, Congressmen agreed unani-
mously to a resolution sponsored by Vinikoor and TIM
President Edward Dench,

"The Administration has maintained a 'hands off
policy,' overlooking the serious need for positive construc-
tive action," the resolution said.

"USG, in. its support of TIM Council, asks for a serious
re-evaluation ; of Administration policies in this sphere and
a conscious consideration of ; those requests made by TIM."

Requests Made
TIM has asked that the University:
• Send letters out immediately to landlords, requesting

cooperation with TIM,
• Contact local and State authorities, to explain TIM

complaints and ask them to investigate and take action,
• Warn landlords about "questionable practices’.’ on

the advice of TIM, and to state that the University' will
take "necessary steps to protect students,”

India: What Wte Have Here
Is a Failure To Communicate'

ifid. Note; Tin* fiilloiclnp firlldc tens im'lilen Iqy Roceo
He Pietro, « yiwnuile student in jourmitism trim iwiitlg
returned from two pinirs of sen lee u'llli the Pinion Corps
hi /mild, Jfe|ii'c,«eiit(iili , i , ,v /rum the Pence Corp.i tince been
recruiting on campus all week ami will leave tadag,)

tty kOCCO M PIBTRO
While serviua m India with the-Peace Corps, 1 wit-

nessed Ihe bretduimui uf eumimiitiealiuits behtoeu a puur
pat op and a «,eure uf outsiders with vested pderest? litIndia's planned development, ipdia'a.tdd and diverse,enUlural traditions require special .study, If outsiders hope
to erase ihe, Indian experience, Understanding beeomes a
siniv and iiainhii prueess. At l ist, niiamsperlemies n kindpHrtiai.ra \on pen funper etilutra asanelalluns and termsfall It) bridge llie gap uf ruiiiiiiiiiiieailuii,

fm ifianipja, imp Ajimneait aid pragrimts get offmi mi I'l’img Ml Pirn Ip nil m iiiWpipiuh minmiitft WMLmt and \\m\ h m mm w.i \ whum nevm mm iwplW Bfkii iser im lai 1 illsAmer en t Ml m prugram, a M fe l far slwri ueapeela mis, jne peeple emtldjvl t'luimrelmim the needfovjpvlmwV' Fhv eemuytes families had {uvrmved lue mwand and had depended mj Ihe monsoon rams for move nrless the same harvest eaeli ypar,...Penplm were suspjemus of smoelhing given la themw'llhmit charge, and(often, improper inslrncilnn in Ihe n«eof fertiliser resnlied in burning pf Ihe entire, prop, <husdepriving the farmer qflus only somw of livelihood. For-mer experience with corrupt government officials made

Soys War Will
Despite Dissent

President Johnson said yesterday that the United
States will not quit Vietnam without an honorable peace,
regardless of homefront dissent.,

In a live radLo and television press conference, he
said "we are pleased with the results we are getting” iti
the war, Be reported that military leadership expects no
need to increase the present authorised troop commit-
ment of 028,000,, ,

“we are mulcting greater losses than we are lakthg
11 , over-all progress ts being matte,,,,
. d,think our aims lit ..Vietnam have been very, dearfront die beahuiM , . . That is, namely, in protect tin*
aeeurity hF.iVMnti h ates,, . ... , , .

nil|inn IWft v ehiiini iilirv tli« (mi Plpninipfi ftwiipr who is W
T . . Vglkid hilts Namin*?dflliiism, vpfnsPdtasiiY wtwllwy > will run dm:, asppjjid m m aptpd and smmdpd likP

.

PiTlng-out sfliuptipk nmv,. Johnson pep a.mipra-phopu ground hta nppk—a dpvicp ihai allowed hug to

]•Recognize a TIM-prepared list of unapproved town
housing,

•Aid students by providing temporary campus hous-
ing yvhen they are dislocated' due to lease changes.

The requests were made three weeks ago in a letter
to Charles L. Lewis, vice president for student affairs.,
According to Vinikoor, an answer from Lewis is expected
"within several weeks."

{ Sees Representative
jVlnlkoor reported that he spoke with State Repre-

sentative Eugene M, Fulmer yesterday, He said that Fulmer
promised to Investigate TlM's requests,

(Fulmer, a graduate of the University, was named TlM's
Outstanding Senior Living In Town In 1047,

Pijckets March in Phila.
PIjJLADE LP HI A Hun- Philadelphia’s police commls-

rireds of police, some swinging sloner, frank Rizzo, personal-
billy jclubs, broke up an unruly iy commanded his officers, He
crowd of about 3,500 Negro ordered 300, who sped to .thepupijs picketing the Board of scene in scores of police cars,
Education building yesterday, to break up the melee "when itAtjleast 25 of the youths and got out of hand."
a ley/ adults one identified Charges of police brutality
as an Episcopal minister were hurled immediately by
were arrested. Several pupils many demonstrators. Two Ne-
and |a few bystanders were in- gro school board membersjured. backed up the charge, one say-

The pupils, swarming to the, ing "They the police started
building near Philadelphia’s beating the kids indiscrimln-
famous Parkway, only eight ately.”
blocks from City Hall, were Rizzo, 46, a no-nonsense cop
protesting what (they termed the and a controversial public fig-
pjublic school system's white ure in Philadelphia, quickly
policy. denied the charges.

the farmers wm\v of fertiliser distributed b.v government
lumdr, Fertiliser utntted by government eooperatlvea had
lIHlr In it Ini sneeosH beeause the people eonfused the Hindi
wnrd "saharlU" (eoopei’fltlvei with "snrlmrl" (government).

Commnnlqntlon Qsp
. An immensely more .eomnliaatod pvuhiom then theadministration or mreign Hid 1* the immimmieniltm of thewfnern enneepiuf a seenlar demnerhey to a traditionallyeummuma mmulnuun, When, inula'* fiVst prime Minister.Jii w liawal Nehru. implanted ilm ideal of saimlariimt inM Indian UunatiiuUuu, lie arolmeeW a future for theMilan pettpe. mil as me Urdu proverb refleelst ‘'Be teamlM eandle la a areal shadow of darht\eaa?r A ma. primmilhe. powulal mb When in feudal vlllaaeat, remainaalanltded wimout eaperlenee nr belief in me demueraile

Hiirvyes.
, ,dud aa the HmWhld \M\l\a.ftf \UM\ and Hit m*
it) p liuum r.aUjdnii pmum "alalm*.' pml'ial .slemiu Jim luMlut'a li e. Amivfnau .Wlm kMed m f|v i lean aval mm\ la lam to.lilmwii'llivaui i visualminimi nklltm. Oiv.ii salmu Ava Inna nuiia kaharn\«mkU madampp mural denialina an Indian jamilyai purling p|arras, flapap the mhfkopp f aura? had iwpvps .ann.aarr v vjtk" ihn"dU mat lr ~”hofll w»'>

„
.yap, many y liages thmiii Ha the m\m\ wasfor the rtPftf and dumb,

. 10 anothor .area the, pianfipatipn' of Ameriea's lonaand sbovHPvm interests in developing India's eeonomy is.greatly needed, The trend of Amertean foreign pnliey inIndio bos _ booty lo tight Pnmmwn sni with dollars bystrengthening the nation s .eeonomv by first attempting to(Continued on pcige si^

House Defies Johnson,
Cuts Foreign Aid Bill:

leave his rostrum and move about informally, waging his
arms and' whacking his fists together for emphasis, j

His spirited performance added up to an impromptu
speech to the American people oh Vietnam, the economy,
politics and the evils of irresponsible dissent. I j

Johnson was equally noncommittal when asked about
the political impact of a potential Democratic pt-ehldent a!nm campaign neat-spring by Ben, Eugene J, McCarthy

innesota,
, ~

.
....

| j .
The Mihuespta ticmocrtll has said lie may; rim! lit

some presidehllnf primaries because Hie nation Is entitles
imsmMan aw m

ii .elntiH Mv-mm iip iipiiPt'Pß Him imnpaii
!! 1i)l&V»H 1 jfeffl JWUSfcrt Vi lIP RBBjl-iitilv Hi siiv wp ini.vi' ji iiijvb arn mnniil tiws k lip

Im war finvnnfl nnd fpulio™iPin§joiii' epi flmm riiLwp PiiiJfij* win Hip fliws Ntitioua Frnmipt
wp mvP'. wp annump P , ~

L
On lna fni'Pißn aid rpftupak, pill bapK Marly flllPHtiird

by Congress, the Pi'psifipnf said;
,

. .
„

"1 would valuer have a lillle pvpvpnlivp nediPiM.
Every dollar that wo spend in our foreign assistance, try-
ing to help poor people help themselves, is money wallspent." ■ ]

On accomplishments during his four years a;
dent: ,

'

“I am particularly proud of what Xve have done in
education ...

“We feel that we have brought a degree of stability
into our international relations to this hemisphere . . .

We have made material advances in' helping under-
developed nations in Africa." (

is Presi-

WASHINGTON (Kf) = The eonfeiwe earlier In Ilia day,
House brushed asldetploos from said when (he rluhqk nation on
President Johnson ,vesterdn,v earth Is enjoying great pros-
and passed the lowest foreign- parity and.Congress ents wlfataid appropriation hill In the he ealled a very lowialdremiest
20-,vear history of the program, "I think It Is a mistake, I think

oi^iMSTasi 1 1 IsHxr’Si "st®Jnations receiving aid money. ur 0a
A 187-143 roll-call vote sent 1

tthe bill to the Senate. Earlier, wonn^nf0 .,?,^8 °

a motion to return the measure • °P’ firoana m»m, aS

to committee was beaten 177 to . ttfi™
V, . ,

,
withholding economic aid fromJohnson had asked $3.22 bil- Such nations in the amount they

lion for the controversial aid spend for the purchases. It alsoprogram which the House Ap- would bar use of any milltary-propriations Committee sliced a a j<j funds for similarpurchases,
record 32 per cent. The actual Exempted from the restric-money compares with a pre- tions wou]d be .Greebe, Turkey,
vious authorization ceiling ~ ‘ * 1 ~

‘

‘
-,f

by Congress of $2.67 billion.
The President, in bis m

VM ,
4 "A
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